ABSTRACT
Though full surgical preparation and draping is thought to be standard care, studies are encouraging use of semi-sterile technique because of the savings it offers. Our hospital is a referral center for pediatric trauma patients, especially outside of typical work hours. Preference is to operate on SHF as an urgent case as soon as possible. Some nights, 5 or 6 patients may require surgery. Heavy workload of hospital surgical department makes saving time very important. Semisterile surgical technique has been in use at our hospital since 2008.
Present study was designed to determine if semi-sterile technique is really as safe as has been reported by conducting retrospective review of efficacy and safety of semi-sterile pin fixation technique in treatment of SHF in children.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Retrospective analysis of database of patients treated for SHF in our training and research hospital between January 2009 and December 2013 was performed. More reliable digital archive of hospital available as of 2009 determined earliest records used. Study was approved by local ethics committee (12. 05.2015/number:4). Inclusion criteria were skeletal immaturity, at least 6 months of follow-up, and treatment using
INTRODUCTION
Supracondylar humeral fractures (SHF) are the most common elbow fractures in children. [1] Current treatment choice for supracondylar fractures is closed reduction and percutaneous pin fixation with fluoroscopic guidance. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Semi-sterile pin fixation technique has been reported as alternative treatment modality that saves time, costs, and materials without resulting increased infection risk. [7] Bashyal et al. concluded that limited preparation with towel draping to treat SHF has low infection rate. It was stated that neither full preparation and draping nor preoperative prophylactic antibiotic administration seems to be advantageous. [8] closed reduction and percutaneous pinning (CRPP Preoperative and follow-up radiographs of patients were reviewed to determine type of fracture, treatment type (lateral or cross-pinned) and Baumann angle [9] measurement. Outpatient clinic records were evaluated for follow-up duration, length of hospitalization, iatrogenic nerve injuries, patient complaints, deformity, pin site infection and treatment, and physical examination notes.
Surgical Technique and Postoperative Care
Ketamine (Ketalar ® ) anesthesia was used for all patients, and all were in supine position on operating table. All procedures were performed by a senior resident and a mid-level (more than 1 year in training) resident under guidance of surgeon. Fracture was reduced by one of the residents with guidance of fluoroscopy ( Figure 1a ) while wearing non-sterile gloves. After confirmation of reduction, second resident maintained reduction and rotated arm internally to allow surgeon to pass Kirschner wires (K-wire) laterally while on image intensifier. If malrotation of fracture was present, it was corrected by second resident with internal rotation of proximal fragment. The first resident wore sterile gloves at this step and placed sterile towel and dressings on image intensifier. After selecting appropriate diameter of K-wire, first resident fastened it to the drill. Beginning at lateral epicondyle, 10% povidone-iodine solution was applied in ever-widening circles until circle of at least 5 cm in diameter was saturated (Figure 1b) . Iodine solution was allowed to dry on skin for at least 1 minute. Two K-wires were passed laterally under fluoroscopic guidance ( Figure 1c) . Two lateral K-wires were used in parallel if third K-wire was used medially to prevent rotation of distal fragment. If fracture was Type II and only lateral fixation was required, K-wires were passed in divergent fashion. If crossed pin configuration was used, same protocol was applied at medial side of elbow using medial epicondyle as reference point for the circle (Figure 1d fracture healing. Humeral-ulnar carrying angle was evaluated radiologically, and clinical assessment was made for flexion and extension degree according to Flynn's criteria. [10] Patient's uninjured side was compared with injured site radiologically and clinically at 6-month intervals. Baumann angle of intraoperative or immediate postoperative anteroposterior radiograph was compared with angle on radiograph taken at time of fracture union (approximately third week) to determine any reduction loss. Any degree of difference in this angle was accepted as loss of reduction in coronal plane. Failure of anterior humeral line to intersect capitellar physis was accepted as loss of reduction in sagittal plane.
SPSS software (version 21.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis. Patients were divided into 2 groups according to fracture type (type II or type III-IV), pin configuration (only laterally or cross-pinned) and gender (male or female). Complication rates of groups were compared using chi-squared test and p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Mean follow-up of patients was 23.6 months (range: 6-44 months). Average hospitalization period was 2 days (range: 1-6 days). Patient demographic and fracture-related data are presented in detail in Table 1 . Pin tract infections, which responded well to oral antibiotic treatment and local pin site care without requiring early pin removal, occurred in 52 (7.3%) patients. There was no deep infection (serious discharge and localized erythema) or osteomyelitis ( Table 2 ). There was no reoperation for loss of reduction or other reason. Based on criteria of Flynn et al., 8 patients (1.12%) had fair or poor result due to varus angulation, with excellent functional outcome in 6. Two patients with fair results had significant loss of range of motion at final follow-up; 82 (11.5%) patients had reduction loss in coronal plane at final follow-up. There was no incidence of loss of reduction in sagittal plane. Among those with reduction loss in coronal plane, only 29 patients had clinically noticeable cubitus varus deformity. Average change in Baumann angle was 2.5° (range: 0-5°). No patient had major loss of reduction; greatest dif- There were 398 patients with type II fracture and 314 patients with type III or type IV fracture. Fractures were pinned only laterally in 184 patients who had type II fracture. Pin tract infection, loss of reduction, cubitus varus deformity, and iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury complication ratios were statistically significantly higher in patients with type III or type IV fracture (p=0.001, <0.001, <0.001, <0.001, respectively). Iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury was also statistically significantly higher in cross-pinned group, as expected (p=<0.001) ( Table  3 ). There was no significant difference in complication rate according to patient gender.
DISCUSSION
Iobst et al. were first to report that semi-sterile technique was safe and efficient method in a study with 304 consecutive patients. Authors stated that procedure is very safe with regard to infection risk, reporting no patients with superficial or deep infections. Present series includes more than double the number of patients compared to Lobst study. Superficial infection rate of 7.22% was observed, which is considerably higher than less than 1 and 6% reported in current literature, which adds to risk of infection. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] From an observational point of view, authors acknowledge that many parents of our patients are not precise in following recommendations for pin tract care following K-wire fixation; however, this is not enough to explain high superficial infection rate in present series. It is thought that it may be attributed at least partially to semi-sterile technique.
Despite fact that all infections were brought under control without serious complications, for medical and legal reasons, surgeons should be aware of high superficial infection rates. Fowles et al. [17] reported approximately 3% significant infection requiring more than oral antibiotic treatment in their series. Deep infection or septic arthritis is devastating complication after pin tract infection, and may lead to serious consequences. Condition of operating room and education of personnel are important issues that must be keep in mind during semi-sterile pin application, especially in developing countries. Iobst et al. described procedure as similar to setup used for placing traction pin at bedside. However, it is important to be aware that pins used for supracondylar fracture directly encounter fracture hematoma several times, jeopardizing the procedure. Therefore, authors do not agree that perioperative antibiotics in association with percutaneous pinning of supracondylar humerus fractures are not necessary.
Pin tract infections were significantly lower in patients with relatively less unstable fractures in present study group. Surgery duration was not included in hospital records, but it is thought that duration of pinning of unstable fracture is longer. Therefore, higher infection rates may be due in part to prolonged length of procedure. We found no significant difference in infection rate according to pin configuration in present study group.
Literature information about pin site infection is primarily based on retrospectively designed studies using recorded physical examination notes, as present study did. In a very recent study, Kao et al. [18] prospectively compared daily pin care and no pin care in patients with SHF who were treated using CRPP. Method of skin preparation was not mentioned, but it was stated that all patients received prophylactic antibiotic cefazolin sodium 30 mg/dL. Interestingly, pin site infections, which were mostly low grade, were reported in 53.3% of non-care group patients and 90.3% of daily care group patients. Given these findings, it would seem that perhaps physical examination records are not being kept adequately.
Injury to ulnar nerve has been reported to range from 1.4% to 20%. [19] Lyons et al. [20] and Kalenderer et al. [21] reported 5% and 5.2% iatrogenic ulnar nerve injuries in 375 and 473 patients, respectively. Iobst et al. [7] reported nerve injuries in 20 patients (6.6%) they treated with semi-sterile technique. In present study, iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury was observed in 7.3% (52/712) of patients. It is the opinion of the authors that this could be minimalized if mini-open technique described by Green et al. [22] is used, but it is inappropriate to use this technique in semi-sterile conditions. Shtarker et al. [19] used ulnar nerve monitoring to avoid iatrogenic nerve injury for medial pin insertion and stated that there were no iatrogenic ulnar nerve injuries in 138 patients. Similarly, nerve monitoring is not appropriate for semi-sterile conditions. It is a drawback of semi-sterile technique. Flexion of elbow was reduced and K-wire was inserted from medial epicondyle instead of ulnar groove to minimize risk of iatrogenic injury in present study patient group.
Loss of reduction has been reported in 20-30% of conservatively treated type II and III SHF and 2.9-18.2% of surgically treated patients. [1, 23] Sankar et al. stated that loss of reduction can be expected if bicortical fixation of 2 or more pins is not achieved, if there is inadequate pin separation (>2 mm) at fracture site, or if 2 or more wires do not pass through both fragments. [24] In a very recent study, Pennock et al. [25] concluded that primary factor responsible for loss of reduction is inadequate pin separation. It was recommended that there be at least 13 mm between wires, or one-third of width of humerus at level of fracture. Reduction loss was observed in 11.5% of patients in present study. This ratio is higher than many previously published data. [1, 24, 25] Use of any change of Baumann angle as criterion for loss of reduction likely explains high rate, since all instances of loss of reduction were mild (less than 5° in Baumann angle). Higher rate of loss of reduction in patients with type III and IV fractures is probably due to comminution of fracture or lack of stability obtained with intact periosteum.
The most common deformity following SHF is cubitus varus. Commonly accepted criteria for significant coronal plane deformity is change of >12° in Baumann angle. [26] Clinically apparent cubitus varus deformity was observed in 29 patients (4.1%) in present study. As greatest change in Baumann angle was 5° in present study group, it is thought that intraoperative reduction in these 29 patients was due to prior varus position. Tellisi et al. reported up to 6.6% cubitus varus deformity. [27] In a recent study, Or et al. [26] stated that they had observed malalignment in 20 out of 396 (5.05%) patients. Present study results are compatible with the literature.
Present study authors now annually treat more than 200 supracondylar fractures surgically. Transferring supracondylar fractures to advanced facilities or trauma centers has become a trend in recent years. As a result, large hospitals have a workload beyond their capacity. Semi-sterile technique provides means to operate on supracondylar fractures as emergency case in these busy centers. As open surgery for supracondylar fractures is rarely performed in our clinic, semi-sterile technique is very practical and suitable method. Procedure is significantly quicker and less expensive than full sterile preparation of patient.
There are several limitations to this study. Study design is retrospective; confounding factors and cost analysis, which would be more valid in control-based analysis, were not studied; and surgery duration data could not be evaluated.
In conclusion, semi-sterile technique is an alternative treatment modality in management of SHF in children; however, substantial increase in superficial pin tract infections is a concern. Patients must be strictly monitored if this technique is preferred.
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